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S hop L ocal , S hop O ak P ark
Shopping! Dining! Entertainment! Oh my! With a dozen
distinct business districts, your options abound in
Oak Park. You can find just about anything you need
or want within a bicycle ride, walk, or short drive.
The Village boasts scores of restaurants of every
cuisine, many specialty shops, art galleries, coffee
shops, and a mix of both national and local retail
stores, housed in accessible, attractive and often
historic spaces.
Where All the Lights are Bright: Downtown Oak Park
The Downtown Business District is Oak Park’s largest
and best-known retail area. DTOP often partners
with its neighboring business districts: Pleasant and
Marion Street, offering a combination of local specialty
stores and well-known national chain outlets, as well
as numerous restaurants, both spicy and sweet.
"Downtown Oak Park hosts a collection of restaurants
and eateries sure to satisfy every palate, craving,
wallet, and schedule," says Pat Zubak, of the DTOP
Association. "Whether one is looking for a quick nibble,
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a sinfully delicious treat, a late-night snack, or a fine
dining experience, the downtown area of Oak Park is
full of edible delights."
A walk down Marion Street feels like a trip back in
time, a journey to the turn of the 20th century with its
brick-paved street, bluestone sidewalks, and granite
curbs. This part of DTOP often transforms into a
pedestrian-only town square for various festivals
throughout the year, including Thursday Night Out
and the MicroBrew Festival, which attract Oak Park's
noted "rich and single" (see LiveInOakPark.com/whyoak-park).
It's Always Sunny in the Pleasant District
Head over to the former south Marion Street business
district (now the Pleasant District) for a bike rental from
Greenline Wheels or an upscale dining experience at
Marion Street Cheese Market or one of the other posh
restaurants on the block. Stick your head in the door
of the Carleton Hotel to see one of Oak Park's most
elegant, historical lodging, and special event locales.
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Oak Park's First Place to Shop: The Avenue
A short stroll down Lake Street to Oak Park Avenue
adds even more variety. As Oak Park’s first bona fide
restaurant district, the Avenue Business District has an
incredibly eclectic mix of eateries and neighborhood
retail shops. The area boasts a plethora of museums
and historical architectural sites. During the warmer
months of the year, you can picnic in Scoville Park
and listen in on a weekly concert performed by local
musicians, or take a gander at one of the many outdoor
festivals.
The Lovin' Spoonful of Lake Street
Keep walking down Lake Street to find a variety
of businesses, the public high school, parks and
recreation facilities, and on summer Saturdays, the
best donuts on earth. Yes, you must check out the
local produce and baked goods at the Oak Park
Farmers’ Market held in the parking lot on the corner
of Elmwood Avenue and Lake Street.
"I like the convenience of living right on the Lake Street
corridor," says Oak Parker Art Murnan, a resident for
more than 40 years. "I love having the L on my corner,
and I love the community that exists in our area."

Proud to support the Oak Park Regional Housing Center.

1138 West Lake St.• 708-848-7772
M-F 9:30-5:30 • Sat 9:30-5 • Sun 11-5

Go North, to North Avenue
If you like to shop with that Cheers’ "Everybody Knows
Your Name" feeling, head to the family-owned North
Avenue businesses.
"The district takes pride in its businesses due
to their success, tradition and longevity," says
Wendy Tannenbaum of the North Avenue Business
Association. "Some businesses have been passed
down for years—one business is now fourthgeneration!"
A mile-and-a-half long, the North Avenue Business
District has restaurants, banks, department stores,
and boutique shops. Bordering Chicago’s Galewood
neighborhood and Elmwood Park, North Avenue has
a huge collection of businesses that cater to a diverse
group of needs and desires, from food that nurtures
your soul, to a local children's museum that's sure
to keep your favorite kiddos occupied for several
afternoons!
My Kind of Shopping: Chicago Avenue
Just a bit south from the NABA is Chicago Avenue,
where you can find Frank Lloyd Wright tourist
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attractions, locally churned ice cream and stuffed
pizza, and places that will entertain your canine and
human children alike!
Fly to Southtown for Any Season
Pop back over to Oak Park Avenue near the blue line
and the Eisenhower to check out Southtown. Whether
you are searching for award-winning coffee cake, a
fresh bouquet, a yoga class, or a cold beer, you can
find it in Southtown.

Downtown Oak Park:
A Four Star Experience.
Visit our website for
information, calendar
of events and more.
www.downtownoakpark.net

"I love Southtown! It's my favorite part of Oak Park,"
gushes Oak Parker Stefanie Cooley. "There are so
many locally owned shops and restaurants - really
good restaurants. And now that Divine Consign has
opened up over there, it's better than ever!"
Artful Dalliances in the Arts District
Further east along Harrison Street between Elmwood
Avenue and Austin Boulevard is the Oak Park Arts
District, which offers unique shopping and dining
opportunities, including live entertainment after – or
during – your meal. A repertory theater on Ridgeland
Avenue just south of Harrison Street features live
stage entertainment, as well as acting classes. The
Buzz Café offers live music several times a month, as
well as a variety of social events to go with your coffee
and organic muffin.
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"The Arts District is the best place in Oak Park,"
claims Lisa Zilligen, a long-time Oak Park resident. "I
love taking my kids to the festivals, and I can't resist
grabbing a coffee at the Buzz Cafe on my way to the
Blue line."

Fiercely Independent since 2003

Voted “Best Bookstore” in the
Chicago Reader, 2010!
1045 Lake Street • Oak Park • 708.386.9800
Shop online: www.booktable.net
www.facebook.com/TheBookTable
Twitter: @TheBookTableOP
Mon-Sat 9am-9pm, Sun 11-6
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When asked why she loves the Arts District so, Zilligen
replied, "Many different kinds of people live in the
Arts District. I was surprised how many other young
professionals and students live here. But there's still a
lot of families, too. And you'll always see someone out
walking their dog. I just love it!"
Madison Street
Move back up Austin Boulevard and you’ll find
Madison Street bursting with businesses that can
offer your pet some TLC or get your eyesight checked.
Running the whole width of Oak Park, the Madison
Street Business District is one of the largest and
most historically significant business districts in Oak
Park. Madison Street is also home to the Village’s

cheese shop + gifts + bistro
gourmet groceries + libations

100 s. marion street oak park, il 60302
708.725.7012  www.marionstreetcheesemarket.com
cta green line harlem/lake  metra up-w oak park
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longest-running stage theater,
Forest Park’s downtown.






Serving Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner Mon.—Sat.
Brunch Served Every Sunday
Featuring Organic & Vegetarian Fare
Full Coffee Menu & Locally Roasted, Fair- trade,
Organic Coffee



Live Entertainment Friday & Saturday Evenings

Visit us on the web
www.thebuzzcafe.com
Mon.—Fri. 6am- 9pm
Saturday 7am- 9pm
SUNDAY BRUNCH 8am- 2pm
708- 524- 2899
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and

neighboring

"I'm so glad I live by Madison Street,” says Emilie
Hennessy, who has lived in Oak Park for four years
now. “There are so many restaurants within walking
distance of my place. I can do all my grocery shopping
and meet my friends for dinner or drinks without having
to go far at all!"
Roosevelt Road
The nearby Roosevelt Road Business District adds
to the mix of restaurants and special service retailers
in the area. Freshly updated with new sidewalks,
bike racks, and benches, Roosevelt Road is more
accessible than ever.
We Heart Oak Park!
With the thousands of places to go and things to do
in Oak Park, the time to start exploring is now! Follow
the Marion brick road, or wander somewhere over the
rainbow crosswalks in the Arts District, and discover
what Oak Park’s businesses have to offer.
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